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cuss with Premier uaeKensieguard had been able through the today as the spokesman of Great
Britain."Gas Company to King the part of Canada 'la the

peace moves considered ty tne
commerce department oeeipnenng
the smugglers' code, messages to
nrevent the rum float from land prime minister and President

the federation, said that labor's
sympathies were with Mr! Mac-Donal- d's

efforts to "mobilise the
agencies of peace"

"We knew him In the old days,
as the chief et the labor party,"
said Mr. Green. "We know him

ADDRESS GIN
BY now Hoover."HI!LOBBYIST IS ON

IIUESSSTMD
ing much of tbir cargo.

We print letter heads, business
cards, posters, signs, booklets, al-

most anything in our job shop.
CaU 600 for prices.

Establish Its
Office in City

Sales and service headquarters

In Introducing the prime min
ister. President William Green et

OFFEREDEXGUSf
of the Pacific Rock gas company
win be established In Salem with-
in the next few days, it was an-
nounced Wednesday by Reed He--

American Federation of LaDr. C. H. Herd Contradicts"Contributions" to Publica AT TIL OF FILL
Bride,, agent for the company in
six western Oregon counties. Mrs.

bor Cheers Leader of
British State

tions Large Items ot
Expenditure UNDERWEAR

at
Alma E. Lauderdale will have

His Previous Statements
In Pantages Case

(Continued from Page L)
A To the theatre exit door on

WASHINGTON, Oct. If.
APV TMtlmasT that Edward L.charge of the local office.

TORONTO. Oct. If. (AP)This company bandies a patent(Continued from Pas 1.) Tvtinv had consented to bid on
ed liquid gas for domestic use, and Ramsay MacDonald today was in-

troduced as the prime minister ofthe Pearl Harbor-El- k Hills conhere to filch anybody by repre
.the second floor. Great Britain to 1,600 cheeringsenting that they can Influence

eonfrcssmen."
also stoves specially designed for
utilizing this gas. The process
was demonstrated at the state fair
here recently. 25 Discountdelegates to the convention of the

tract only after "tne norrors a
war might bring to the Pacific
coast had been sketched to him
was placed before the Jury trying

Q What did he doT

A He atopped at the openThe witness remarked that he
few of one man who declared he

American Federation of labor but
he told them "I am still the old
workman I was born."

door.--tnnr every" congressman by his Q Did you see him mane aAlrebt B. ran ror orioery uw w
day by Captain John K. Robison,
whA tiM th rank of rear-admir- al

first name and could go aroonu motion T "The workman Is distinguished35 DRY R A 1 D S ARE GOWNSwhile chief of engineers of the What an Opportunity!-- and slap them on tneir Daeas.
. 'What class do yoo put

sell fa?" asked Caraway.

A No sir. not any.
Q How far away were you?
A About SO feet
Testimony of state witnesses

navy.
Examined bv defense counsel,

by his mentality and the point of
view he had," he said in the first
address after his arrival from the
United States yesterday. "In
Great Britain I am a party man,
here today, my friends, I do not

MADE BY OFFICERS' -l-m the second." Austin replied.
he said be bad pleaded with Do-- alleged Pantages seated Miss

Pringle In the theatre before tak-
ing her to the scene of the al

gowns in solid colors and plaids
- Then you're a second class lob-

byist," returned the Arkansas sen-

ator while the crowded committee

Women's wool, and silk and wool under-
wear discounted just at the time of
year when crisp days make its

heny to undertake tne wo as a
matter of patriotism after the oil
man had said ho was not Inter represent a party, I represent a and stripes. Children's sleepers,

leged attack ana men reiurnea,
ested. Robison testified he had whole nation. I have come across

the Atlantic as he who for themotioned to her ana toon ner 10 need felt. Some children's under children's outing gowns in juvenile
patterns up to 6 yrs. : two piece pajamasF mt i atlon of Some

Ksneudltares Made his little office room.
Friendliness With wear offered at this saving.

Women's outing flannel for children up to flC
moment Is charged to represent
the opinion, the nnity, the person-
ality of the house of commons."

Under questioning of Senator
12 years, for, Walsh, democrat, oMntana, Aus

(Continued from Page 1.)
equipped unlicensed broadcasting
station and arrested the operator,
Malcolm MacMaster, at his post.
Watts said this station was used
to communicate with rum runners
who landed supplies from six
large vessels at various points
along the Atlantic coast from
Maine to Virginia.

Herd testified that he gave Pan In his convention address Mr.tin) named bis salary as ss.ooo an
ally. He said two clerks com

been placed in charge of the oil
reserves and negotiations by Ed-

win Denby, then secretary of the
navy.

Lions Club Will
Be Addressed by

MacDonald said an appeal to latages a "high sign" wnen ne saw
him emerge from his mala office.

O Ton cave Jtlm a high sign?prised the headquarters of the as bor was the proper form in seek
sociation and that 95,000 was giT 79cChildren's slightly soiled outing gowns

regularly priced 1.25 on special atlng world peace, and In a secondA Yes, I have done it for nineto S. H. Lore, of Salt Lake
Not all sizes in
every style so

COME EARLY
address during the day before the
Man's Canadian club he said thatCity, the president. He said $70,- - years.

Q You have been giving him
a. hirn slzn for nine years?t was spent annually and listed while he was not ashamed of beingSix Men FridayWASHINGTON, Oct. (AP)

The arrests made by prohibitionmajor expenditures for the first
agents along the New Jersey and

a Britisher and a Scotsman he
felt "there Is a broader nation-
hood in which we all belong."

nine months of this year as lol
lows:

A Tes, with all PanUges em-

ployes.
Q Then you were very friendSix sneakers are scheduled toLong Island coasts were the result

of the treasury's successful uncov address the Salem Lions club at Tne addresses were prominentSalaries $12,000; office rental,
SS.942: for a publication "facts its Friday luncheon, each one givering of a gigantic liquor smug

DOWNSTAIRS
THRIFT
STORE

ly with Pantages, were you doit
A No sir, I am not. (The an

awer was emnhatic.)bout sugar," $8,000; to "agricul
on the prime minister's program
for the day during which he was
called to receive an honorary de

ing his ideas cfa "What a Service
Club Can Do for a City." The

gling ring operating from the
French possessions on the easterntoral supplement," also a publica

sneakers are President Dewey ofstore of Canada.tion. $2,688; to domestic sugar Q You mean to say that for
nine. years you have been giving
him this high sign and yet you are 455 N. LIBERTYproducers association $19,000; to

gree from the University of To-
ronto and to attend a reception by
the Ontario government before he

the Monmouth Lions club. Presi-
dent Lindqulst of the Indepen

The smugglers went to large
expense to purchase new boats to--western Irrigation," at Los An
run rum into the United States not friendly?

A Yes sir, we were not. and his daughter, Ishbel, and their Three Stores To Serre You
SALEM

geles, California, publication,
$450; $14,700 for traveling ex bat the alertness of the depart EUGENE PORTLAND

dence den. President Rowe of the
Stayton den, President Staler of
the Salem Rotary club, Dean
Hewitt representing the Salem

oniciai party leave on a special
train at midnight for Ottawa. At
Ottawa Mr. MacDonald will dis

ment of commerce in uncovering
their unlicensed radio station re OTJAKE REPORTEDpenses of officers; and $7 50-pri-

lag pamphlets.
sulted in their exposure.Austin said that during the

consideration of the tariff bill
Klwanis club and C. E. Wilson,
representing the Salem chamber

MOSCOW. Oct. 19. (AP)
The walls of several houses were
cracked this evening by a strong
earthquake which shook the city
of Tashkent, Russian Turkestan,

The steamer Shawnee was fired
upon about a month ago by the
coast guard In an attempt to cap

of commerce.there were as many as ten or 12
officers of the association in
Washington at one time. He said

A delegation from the Salem
Lions club attended the Staytonture this member of the smug-

gling fleet, . Assistant Secretary for SO seconds.den's meeting Wednesday noon.they gave testimony before the
Lowxnan said tonight. In the group were Merrill Ohling.committees and also called upon

senators and representatives from deputy district governor; HarryHe added that from the
of the smuggling the coast

Smith, Newell Williams, B.
Bedee and Ralph Kletxing.their states to present their views W. Scott, Frank Doollttle, Leland 0
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By Offering What We Honestly Believe to be the Greatest BarWmm Men's and Ladies' Raincoats

We start the rainy season with a special offering on all broken lines of
Men's and Ladies' raincoats. Every garment is of good style and quality
but not representative of a complete line. Get yours now at a saving.

gain and Value Giving Sale Ever Held in Salem

AND YOU'RE GOING TO GET THE BIGGEST BARGAINS
OF YOUR LIFE WHEN WE SAY THIS WE DON'T MEAN
MAYBE

PI
BROKEN LINES OF LADIES'

I&aniiu3DatJG
Reg- - values to $11.00 Ladies' U. S. Naugatix Raincoats, a beautiful
array of colors and styles. There is only a limited quantity of these
exceptional valnes so for best selection it will pay to be here early
tomorrow morning. SALE

0
0

U o
These high grade tan Trench
coats are mighty popular and
serviceable. They are made from
a closely woven twill material
and lined with a fancy water
proofed material. Reg. value of
18.50, SALE

95Or

COME

TO
THIS
SALE

THURSDAY

TO BUY

THE
GREATEST
BARGAINS

OF A
LIFETIME!
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THROUGH PUBLIC DEMAND WE HAVE CONTINUED THIS SALE FOR 4 DAYS
MORE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AN MONDAY

Time Is Short-Buyin- g Must be
Fast - Read! Realize!

ACT QUICK PROFIT COME EARLY THURSDAY
DOORS OPEN AT 8:30 A. M.Men's and Young Men's Oiled Slickers We are over stocked upon

this particular number so to reduce our stock. we are offering it to
you at a saving, better get yours while your size is here. SALE

U. S. Rubber Co. Naugatex
Rubber Raincoats

Specially constructed to resemble a leather
coat. Water proof, suitable for dress or
work. Tan and Cordovan colors. $7.00

Cigarettes Bed SheetsBlankets Men.. .1JJ0 men-- s fixe
P All C Freh etock 81x09

Double plaid Chester f lol d a, StOITO DreSS HaU
Lance elxo heavy Lucky Strikes, Ton can bay

Tn. IT, Camel, and Old wbile , S5.00 and S6.00quantity lasts at KUDDerSp.,,, h Golds, per pack,
Uty 7Q age each values

17c lie 77c 79c 01,95

Hade with full belt

Allijator Lined Slickers -

Process treated material In blue and brown
colors lined with a fancy plaid material to
keep out the wind, a dressy tl 0 Oft
coat for men and young men w 1 vew

EHesu'c" Wi?i SflsEsei?G
U. S. Raynster Ridley Kote '

The. finest work raincoat In stock. All the newest Improvements that give extra
wear. This coat Is a black rubber coated fabric, double shoulder, and double sleeve
to elbow. Corduroy collar, all snap fasteners, riveted to the coat. Two flap pockets.

We carry a complete line guaranteed waterproof raindoths including such
brands as Boss of the Road 1003 Hirseh Weis, Filson and Black Bear GUAR-
ANTEED WATERPROOF outing cloths.

Length about 48 Inches.U. S. Rubber Co. Tweed Rubber
Lined Coats $12.50 Horse hide

Coats, blanket
lined

Leather
$8.95The outside of the coat is made of a beau-

tiful tweed material resembling overcoat- -

$5.00 and $0.00 all wool
Union Suits, while n nr
quantity lasts . , )b93
Men's Bilk and Wool Union
Suits, $4.00 Talue, while
quantity qp
lasts $LVD

lng, the back of the cloth Is of high grade

U. S. Raynster Albany Kote
Black rubber coated fabric made with
double shoulder and practically the
same construction as the Ridley Kote
only of lighter weight material. Ven-
tilated and AP
durable Ve3J

U. S. Raynster Wilburkote
Also a high grade black rubber coated
material with double shoulders made
similar to the other two coats. Seams
are strongly cemented. Fasteners riv-lte- d.'

Collar trimmed tf J JC
with Corduroy 7etl

$13.50rubber with seams vulcanized
to waterproof '.

$10.00 Sheepllned Moleskin
Coat, 80 inches long,. 4
pocket with belt all arouad
ad BeaTerized &C Qt

collar

SS.OO Black Bear Water-pro- of

Pants f Q p
While quality lasts V IeJD
$7.50 aU wool waterproof

coat ..........
shirts, all
band style.

$20.00 Genuine Horaehlde
Leather Coats,. 82 Inches
long, BeaTerized collar, 4
pockets, belt all ii np
around Special $ JLfiwD

Ladles Rayon Hose. Light
shades Regular Ofl-$1.- 00value

Heary Random wool union
salts Af
94.00 Talue $13

$3.00 dress
shades, neck
while they
last

Friday
SATURDAY

.A IltbCo
Cane Sugar

We will girt FREE
lo each customer 10
lbs-- of Pure Cane Su-
gar with ' each pur-
chase of 5.00 or oyer.

LIMIT 10 LBS. TO'
CUSTOMER -

69c
Alligator Featherweight

Balloon Cloth Slicker
Specially treated lightweight material.

--The lightest weight durable coat on the
SIS AO

Blue, green colors .........

WOOLEN STAG SHIRTS !!
For outdoor workers, farmers, truckmen and hunters, this all wool stag coat Is the
most practical of wet weather garments. It is warm, keeps out the rain and keeps
out the air, double shoulders and ileeres. fM i A A A
The finest quality obtainable $Uef U to $1UUU

$3.00 Slicker
Coats $1.49
9ZJ5CS Slicker
Panto .. 98c

S6J0O Hirsch Wels water,
proof stag shirts, doable
front and back, fnil dov--

sleeTes .. $3.95
$JDO Blue Wool Fancy C.
P.O. Shirts. ftrSpecial at ...... $0VO

S8.00 aU wool $2.95blanketsAH Wool Sweater Values

$2.95$8.00 ..... Union Swito .. ..... IC
BE SURE YOU'RE IN THE RIGHT PLACE - BEWARE OF IMITATIONS LOOK FOR ELECTRIC SIGN

i i i i i - h i i rr
l JAJ : 111.EfSLE (11

279 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET BETWEEN COURT AND ETA ST.

tAY SATURDAY and MONDAY- - TEN POUNDS - CANE r SUGAR " FREEl-


